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Wby overlook the rauses of piiiiperimm I wiIl flot be thnnklil for tatih bread. Bc- IlI0.RIE5S OF

The obvious way to get i-id (if an eviil 'il to 1 ideft, di-atillere do use11. %% lient, whellever Ille Lrir Ztiinpcri-aîur IIriormi.
diezover thet~ ause wlîiel prîîdues it,,Dn(l; pice smo low am tii alrord filentils profit- --

put an enîd to ils uîpr:îtiîuî ; aild thotw. r'- 1two dîitîlî'riem on Long Lslanid have i-e11 filie MO N T R A ~L - Teînperre ý(;irée.-Thc
inedices will vver lie fluut! inadee1unte wilîehl .iorniotîs quantity ft 1 .50,0001 blsulvs la:t; filet Tempeîîr;,ncî' Soîirée, wfiiel Weil field on
are intended offly to iiitigate the lîîtterne,*t ye:ir. To lice upv (lie lanod %% di ci-p Si. An irll's iv, <îrodiicvd sud.i an inpres-

uf he eleeteîîl leive ue cuseunfoch- iîîli is nvithler uî-eded tb)r niait iior ls-ai4, sîuîn ou t ilut 111,11i0 monlt, t hat anut her waa
Mt. ht is extalIzlwtd beyonîl the andiîîiî file<i ps'lîîlr us, tif ~vîeî - uîî'say, i,4 i osierî ule ali i>.''î EeILV

of questioning Iliat Inteniperance is one ofl to lie curietrtÀtd mt îi(lcolil, is tIoîitle.,, to,(iiî'îî,clro tîtact îd'arne
the mont proliflc sources cf 'lt-e vil relièrret1 nl'ie if. niv-itsi foîr it a-ciorditigly. it luis just bcen

to. ve onpder t nn.mt tti v 1) !hî'l<l in du,- Faille ronm in wlîich the former
St-a-rcity of liru% igions is lrcnd <t in tligs 'nufrstý.Te lîin owever, lied

attempi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o Pr<d>in higl) ua--yiÇ;-of~ Province. It im fl-lt aise in the Uni;v.d i-iVdpvrladltoîldeotin,-
by whieh this point bus 1k-en cîtalilied,în-,oilG-t riundvt besie In(slt,.-t t lut principal of which was a large

<allen~~~~ ~~~~ ' withe and Gren nppusîtei anda wie canuucî m- p'ae-u teuehn,îdIîpr
vet the following fact %vluîeh we have jumtsîie t of îý-toîî s<i'popc ai) 1b(Rtttlfl tran.qpari'ncy, rcpresenting

re-fraini frorn quotiflg il. Dr. Alait' fi. hlr s! e lt dsilre of Luer noice on li- oit ler. Tiieinds of inusie, both
onqetînn Ca nada si re itieel Io go on tewtsro% i ng ti l Vca andt iný,ruimctal, were aliso nagdDublin, o uzirtilte iist twenity ap- 1 grain iviiîeht a hoiîîtilul Prit-euce huas. giv- and cuîîîîrihuîntd it-ch ro tho entertainiment

fouud ant eirgélupen othe îeîit ul o t uai'e en uls for the miippo-t of oturselves andi ou- Of the eiIn.li parti-nIa, a duett, which
foutid ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ îsto thtegte fte w-ii alta was I<wrf'-ritied by Mlies Plimsol and Mr.

mornhlug paitl more- for ilriiis thon blle valutetuie niteraett~hc le Lvmian, Jr , aniWtuîhier performed by Mr.
of te toup heycame lu) beg anolUîîliel sa>' ilt'N .ilged of b>' thie flet, Iliat bey pr- l'lits and MIr. PoIsosn, wc-re loudly and de.of te sup hey ii.îhîce 400.000 zallons of proof spîrit yeatlrly. servedlv app1latîded.

There are 375 houses in Mouîtil live- We are glaîl to see tiîst pubîlie. attentioni làis At Peveni o'clock the Rev. W. Taylor waim
"c to Peil intoxicating drink of v.-rîîî t-en Itursiet to thiis etilJect in thi- Uitied cal led bu t0w Chair, and shortly after Ad-

kids, anti for the citizens to support tlieee Staîts. T'he cihizeuis uf Philadelpliia lield dresses werc deiivered by the Rev. Messrs.
houses, and nt Ille t;ine tinie open a 1-buse a pulfic mneeting lately re-ipecting il, at Buswortli aiii WsVlkps successively, boîh of

wîiib 1l cndened~ uih ivewre li-tened to with much interestof lndiu-trv, appeors tii lm ho be !iothiYg mlore <vichIiey iintltiitii8ly OU5ine (ie? 'u ruiainb u etn.Cfe a
noir lem thian tu produire pauperis4rn witi the condiiet of' distillers ini <lie present emergen- anex grtfcnatin the ttiis. Cfexharai
onie hand and try to sîuprems iLith the ty, andu agi-ced ho r-quest ail i'armers tii sdI hbeveragte, whicu 66 cheers but not inebriates
other. To our ltenevolent townsmnen, (aiîjd no " ec:nnl-grain" to any distiller foi- aas cgoilîg round, the Insîtrumental bmnd re-
their late exentions; have provedl <ieur hene- tluree nioiîtlîs, and distullers bu purchae noue. galed the- cotinpanv wuth their music.- Some
voience,) %ve %vould gay, do aWay wiihi Ille p)icce8 were afierwarîls sung tiy thc Vocal

cause%-, and tue eftlèct wihl cense. We do 1 it is Fso far gouil that a meeting wvas hld, bandl, and at toit oclock the Ciirman diis-
urn mmam b ffrm in Jnuuprîcrn~vll .- anti Ponie diewiut(xk place, on a -dutjcet rniissed the meeting( with soute conciudimîg re-tint ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~s i'itall Ioair it al-imvl ejl

wholly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 gotll riafbyfprefecutnpe. - ting Ille comsrliniity ; and in mark@.
whnce andth mea ofit buleti wihîtine busrset1 ul îsîh e leea This meeting presented muicl to dellght the

aile" ad th mens f it bu it illber ic li resec I>hae i vA i to wcd i eontlai, fniends of ratiuîsîal entertainment, yet weexcedinly are an th pauwrr tht my pe o fý)lowd i Alntraimuet say bta it did flot leave befîirud it muchexcedinly areai-d <ue aupes tat ai-but thei- re.solutitîns do not oppear to uis a-tnpesn-mirsso sbcfre.N
ellerwards be fournI, williiuot lue oif so dle-a lsic nreioastefmr.N
graded a chuaracter, utor act in sucli a inan- ail aidequiate bu) tIse occaszion. Tite most ef- blanie, howevvr, cani, we think, be attached
ner as tu disgust tho&e who attenîjît bu rtelie-Ve fectual w-ay ini wleîehî the inhabitants of Pîti- to the Conmmittet-, witlî the exception that,

th-,uî.ladt-lphia, tor atuy place- cise, can pub a stop) having suchi ain excellent Vocal band, they
bu) tue nîscliefs of &istillation, is uiveisally might have made ahluappien selection of Songa

_______ ______-ho aanfi>n he se o th liqor vlîih ~anedHymme. The- radical defect cotmisted in
DISTILLATION ~ ~ t AN lîî PIDPO r des te is of buleqe hqor %vhck d istile the sinallness of tle noouuî. It was literalhy

DITLATONAO11JIPIE R- lrdcs I îauleýetoskitlencrowded, and consequenbly wben the refresh-
visiorNs.-Wu- forincrly î-alled tue ai'ttton one day, tii ceuse, and next day to ask tileîîî mentis were lianded rosind, sorne degree of
tif our readers tu the fact, that distillation 'to go on, hîy pîircluasing thueir liquor. The confusion was neceissarily produced,-indeed,

hsa direct tenidency to i theaede price sl ijetlorenver, appears to lus bo bce one owing to the crowd il, was imupossible for the
of bitad, and ive deeo flic fart of gi-cnt mni- w~hîclu justifies, and catis for Ioggti!ati%,e in- waitcrs ho do theïr diity. So much t<me waa
po)rtanceý nt tle Jirtent crisis. The price of t erft-rence. WTbat is thîe use of a Legisla- spent in thisi way that two Addreusea, which
-very artice of liieb las increaseýd $0 nuLcltitbre but ho proteet thue corunity ? aund 'c're înteiîded to be delivered, were Pecessa-
of late, and apl"ar to lie shili ineaxi g --u when ie thunt procetion mort, imperiously call- risuob u'rrtedta.aarrron

rapidly, es to <-n l for economy, b:it there ed for than durisur a meason of scarcuty ? If was umot, obtained, or <lie number of Ticket»
cannot lie a mnore senscless wvaste bli bu 1 a parent ishould offer bis ciîild a scorpion bi- liniited, OÀr we are persuaded that, but for the
destroy th!,- IIstaff of life" by distillation. stead ofhbread, he woîild justly be con Ici-- pressure, this Soirée would have been far
Ail the bread ~îtushiclî are u*scd ini distil- Cii n ditîgra ce 10 hurn nature ; but if a more efffective than the former one--this, in-
lation are more Illiai louct Iu) the public, for, parent wer take bria> fi-on buis child and deecl, ie evident, from the cause of ite failure,
besides being reudered unfut for hi-eau, they convert it into a "1scorpion," or something the nîu kug these remarks, tuevr w
are convertéed into a deleterious poison, ns dlcadly, publie justice woid then take muet do thie Committee the justice to state
whichî, by bts banefui operation, aggravates bold of him and punish bira for bis crueity. that they made eveny exencion in their power
the fyufferin'g of the public a bhousai id lfold. Or, if lie were to perceive some villain hi-et- ho procurie a larirer place ofameeting. They

lit is te no purpose Io tell us, that nmany of ing hi4à otTisprmng in this manner, and did not applied for the Large Roorn over the St. Ann
the kindâ of grain which are used by the interfère ho prevent it, he would be conuider- Market, and offered tei pay the additîonal ia.
distiler are flot use> as the food> of msuî- cd guilty hy connivance of the conSquence sura nce, but wererefued ! Somornetirread-

thy ar&Il bre~ad #tu9 , aund we are very Ithat might follow. But tbat Leisiature enst euicigta LwsraiygametheYSiCles winter fotr, oppoaùmg the Society, may
much mistaken if, before next automn,, eees to, act a imilar part which toleraira wonder why it was rcfuga for prowng thé

Many of the inhabitants of Lower Canada distillation, nuit toi "pk of<ehe iicenaing of it. Society Doîw. Sc do we. T"hel rsk in~


